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Research, library receive grants
Faculty research and university
library acquisitions both received a
boost In the most recent round of
Oakland University faculty research
grants. five disciplines received
awards of from $600 to $3,400 to
purchase specialized library
materials needed for scholarly
research.

Under terms of the competitive
grants, all materials become part of
the permanent Kresge Library col
lection and available to all
Interested students, faculty, and
staff.

The awards were made by the
University Research Committee on
the mertts ofthe proposals and on
the prospects that the purchased
materials would be of use to future
Investigators.

The grants went to John Bamard,
history, $3,400 to purchase microfilm
copies of the Debolt News for the
years 193CM1 for research on
American labor, sports, and the
history of Michigan; Richard Tucker,
history, $1,570 to purchase microfilm
on modem India and Pakistan that
will be of use to the university's South
Asia faculty.

Other awards went to Gottfried
Brieger, chemistry, $600 to acquire
library materials for the faculty
Involved In the university's
archaeology concentration; Ren
ata Gerulaltls, modem languages,
$1,500 for the purchase of books
and Joumals for the women's studies
program; and William Hoffman,

mathematical sciences, $2,650 to
acquire back-runs of key technical
Joumals that will be of use to the
faculty In mathematical sciences.

Summer workShOps
The school services branch of the
School of Education Isaccepting
applications for Its I8\/8nth annual .
summer graduate workshops
featuring outstanding BrItIsh
educators.

For convenience of teachers, the
workshops will be offered at three
olf-campus sites, Warren, Walled
Lake, and Royal Oak. Participants In
each session will receive four
graduate credits.

The faculty will discuss a broad
range of teaching skills relevant to
the classroom Including first-hand
leamlng trom the environment,
elfectlve employment of personal
Interests, and crafts In bookmaking,
screen and block print, and
claywork.
The course entitled ED515 will be
olfered at the following sites: Warren,
Holden Elementary School, trom July
17 to August 4; Walled Lake, Oakley
Park Elementary School, trom July 17
to August 4; and Royal Oak,
Oakland Elementary School, trom
July 24 to August 11. Classes will
meet Mondays through FrIdays trom
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

For registration Information call the
School of Education at 377-3060.
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NIMIMn aa1l1ant professors were
reappointed In rank and four new full
time faculty members were hired In
Board of Trustee personnel actions AprIl
26.

The new appointments are eIrectIve
August 15 of this year while the
reappointments for two-year terms as
assistant professors begIn on August
15,1979.

The new full-time faculty are George
Applewhite, assistant professor,
management; Ah-loh L1n,associate
professor, economics and manage
ment; Howard Schwartz,lnstructor,
management; and Mark Workman,
assistant professor, English. L1nand
Schwartz had held appointments as
visiting faculty members.

Reappointed as assistant professors
were the following: Denis M. Callewaert,
chemistry; Brian W. Coyer, political
science; Paul M. Doherty, physics;
Jerrold W. Grossman, mathematical
sciences; J. Clark Heston, philosophy;
Charles B.Lindemann, biological
sciences; Gayle H. Partmann,
anthropology; Christine S.Sloane,
chemistry; Richard B.Stamps, anthro
pology; DavId M. Stonner, psychology;
AavIo Varanl, music; Diane B.StrIcker,
management; and Gloria 1.Blatt, DavId
P.Meyer, Billy J. Minor, Diane E.
Norman, and Mary L.otto, all In
teacher education; Margaret B.
P1gott,leamlng skills; and Nadia
Boulos, nursing.

Individuals who are Involved In
minority business education and
training are Invited to attend a June 8-9
National Minority Business Educators
and Trainers Forum In Detroit.

The program Is cosponsored by the
Detroit Minority Business Opportunity
Committee (MBOC) and the Michigan
DMsion ofthe Minority Enterprise. The
sessions will be held at Stou1rer's
Northland.

The Urban Mairs Center at Oakland
University was Instrumental In helping
organize the forum that will Include
guest lectures, workshops, and a
special materials table for portlclpants.
Johnetta Brazzell, associate director of
the Urban Mairs Center, Is chairperson
of the education and training
subcommittee ofthe MBOC.

Among the key topics for discussion
are "Exploring a National Policy for
Minority Business Education and
Training," "Designing Courses for
Young Entrepreneurs," and "How to Use
Local, Regional, and National
Resources to Maximize Program
Implementation."

Interested persons are Invited to write
the Urban Mairs Center at Oakland
University or call the center at 377-3210.
A registration fee of $35 per person
Includes the course materials, two
luncheons, and a dinner. Registrations
must be received prlar to June 2.

SIal fIom the AMn Alley American
Dance Center will conduct an eleven
day Intensive dance workshop for
advanced and beginning dancers
here beginning June 19.

The workshOp Issponsored by the
Oakland University Dance Program,
directed by Carol Halsted, and the
DMslon of Contlnuulng Education.
There will be nine separate classes for
dancers of varying proficiency In
modem. Jazz,ballet and horton
technique. Each class will be held for a
period of 90 minutes a day, excluding
Sunday, June 25.

Representing one ofthe most popular
and exciting dance companies of this
century are: Nat Home teaching
beginning, Intermediate, and ad
vanced Jazz;8arbara Cole teaching
Intermediate and advanced ballet; Pat
Thomas teaching beginning and
Intermediate modem dance; and
Mlquel Lopez teaching beginning and
Intermediate Horton techniques.

Each guest Instructor possesses a long
history of performing and teaching.
Their combined dance experience
Includes wark with the Martha Graham



School, American Ballet Theatre,
JaefJrey American Ballet Center,
European dance companies, Broad
way productions, and television
shows.

Classes will be held In the well
equipped studios of Va mer Hall. Enroll
ment for each class Is limited and pre
registration Isessential.

Interested persons should write the
Conference Department, Oakland
University, Rochester, Michigan 48063,
or call (313) 377·3272.

The Division of ContInuing Education
received the Distinguished Small
Business Management Training Award
for a six-state region from the U.S.Small
Business Administration.

HarryVan Hook, Jr., assistant dean for
courses, accepted the award which
cited "outstanding performance In
developing and demonstrating
unusual innovation In accomplishing
business management training for the
small business community during the
vear1977."

The award was made for the region
Including Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, illinois, Indiana, and Ohio.
Thomas W.Anthony, of the U.S.Small
Business Administration's Detroit olllce,
presented the award at a luncheon at
Meadow Brook Hall.

Two Detroit students have been
honored by the music department at
Oakland University with the Dis
tinguished Musicianship Award, a
yearly award which recognizes out
standing musical performance,
scholarship and service.

The recipients were Robert M. Bums of
W. Brentwood and Deanna L.Perich of
Houston Street. To commemorate their
achievements, their names will be
Inscribed on a plaque unveiled by Ray
AIMn, chairman of the music
department, at the IIrstnoon recital
next fall.

A limited number of reservations are
available for the second annual
Charlie Gehringer Golf Toumament
June 7 on the Katke-Couslns Golf
CourSe.

the fete gives area golfers a rare
opportunity-a chance to honor the
ail-time Tiger great while playing a
challenging new course-and to IInlsh
the day with dinner and dancing In
Meadow Brook Hall, the Tudor-style
mansion on the OU campus.

The June 7 outing Includes a round of
golf, luncheon on the course, cocktails,
dinner, an awards program, and an
evening of dancing. AJKallne is
chairperson for the invitational. Jac
LeGal Isthe publicity chairperson.

The entry fee of $150 covers dinner for a
golfer's spouse. The fee for a husband
and a wife golf team Is $275. Most of
the entry fee Iseligible for federal tax
deducatlon and Michigan tax credits,
and proceeds from the Invitational will
benefit Oakland University and
Meadow Brook Hall.

For reservations call the Oakland
University Sports and Recreation
Building at 377-3190.
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Philip Singer, anthropology, was the
featured guest on the Barry Farber show
on Sunday, April 23. Singer showed brief
excerpts from his films on traditional
healing, witchcraft, and psychiatry.

Caito Coppola, modem languages/
area studies, published an article on
"Recent English Poetry from Pakistan"
In The N.w Quarterly In January.

Caltllarnel, Jr., art history, president of
the Intemational Center of Medieval
Art, presided at the spring business
meeting of that organization at Yale
University. While in the east, Bames
gave papers on ''VIllard de
Honnecourt: Reassessment of His
Profession" at Yale, Boston UnNersIty,
and Wesleyan UnNersIty..
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Hany Hahn, education, Pl8sented
''Young Authors and Illustrators In the
Classroom" and Gerry Palmer
conducted a workshop on teaching
poetJy In the elementary schools at the
Annual Reading Association
Conference held In Grand Rapids In
April. Gloria Blatt, education, spoke on
"Responding to UteratUI8" at Michigan
State University In April and Mary Ellen
Sapp spoke on "Appraisal, Assessment,
and Diagnosis In Michigan's Approach
to the Education of Handicapped
Persons" at the Oakland Intermediate
School DIstrict's Special Education
Personnel Development In&mute on
April 17.

Jane Bingham, along with Grayce
Scholt, had an article 'Why Teach
Fantasy?" published In the CEA CrIflc.

The Slavic Folk Ensemble performed
on the WXYX-N children's show
"Daedle Doors" on April 23. The group
performed Polish, Serbian, and S1ovok
dances, using two couples for each
dance. The show may be repeated this
summer.

Mike Veillette and Michele McKinstry
captured the Association of College
Union Region of men's and women's
table tennis championship at a tourna
ment held at the University of Cincinnati
in February, then went on to win
second place in the mixed doubles
and third in indMdual play at the
international championships held in
Houston in April.

Umlted openings are still available for
membership in the Meadow Brook
Swim Club. Registration forms are
available at the Sports and Recreation
building.

The Motor Pool office has been
relocated in the Public Safety and
Services building, room number 9. The
cars have also been moved and are
parked in back of Public Safety.

Departments may now make payment
up to $100 by direct payment voucher
to cover individual (one-time)
maintenance service calls for business
machines. Normal maintenance con
tracts, usually for a one year period,

should continue to be initiated by the
usual purchase requisition and
purchase order procedure. The former
ceiling for payment of indMdual
maintenance calls by direct payment
voucher was $25.

Geraldene Fellon, nursing, spent the
last week of April in Bermuda as a
temporary advisor to the Pan American
Health Organization, regional office of
the World Health Organization, acting
as a consultant to the Bermuda
Ministry of Health and Social Services.
Felton will devise a plan to assist two
hospitals in Bermuda to monitor the
quality of nursing care and multi
disciplinary health care. She will return
to Bermuda the week of July 9 to
conduct two workshops on evaluation
of professional performance, the
teaching of quality assurance in health
care agencies, and administration of
quality assurance programs.

Donald E.Morse, English, was elect ed
to a three-year term as director of the
national College English Association
beginning this April. His essay, "The
English Teacher as Veterinarian," was
the lead article in the April issue of the
CEA Forum and his review ofVonnegut
In America was published in the
February issue of Choice.

William White, communication arts,
recently wrote "The Short UnhappyWarof
Ernest Hemingway" for the Lost
Generation Joumal and "Agatha
Christie" for uterary Sketches. He also
reviewed a biography of ErieStanley
Gardner for Ubrary Joumal and a
biography of Delmore Schwartz for
Choice.

The preprlmary program at the Lowry
Earty Childhood Center has a few
openings remaining for children of
Oakland faculty, staff, and students for
the 1978-79 school year. The pre
primary is a full-day kindergarten level
program for five-year-olds. Children
attend from 9:15 to 3:15 Monday
through Friday, following the university
schedule for fall, winter and spring
terms. If additional child care is
needed before 9:15 or after 3:15, the
parents can arrange for their child to
participate in the preschool program.



Enrollment is limited to 12 children and
provides much time for individual and
small group instruction with a certified
teacher with an MAT in early Childhood
Education. For information, call 377
377-2187.

Director of Employment Relations, AP
X, Department of Employment Rela
tions. Minimum qualifications required
include a bachelor's degree and five
years of progressively complex
experience In personnel. and labor
relations. Experience In s9lVing as chief
negotiator and In representing em
ployers In arbitration matters Is
desirable and at lest two years
experience in departmental
administration.

Assistant Conlroller, AP-6, Department
of Business Affairs. Office ofthe
Controller. A bachelor degree with
major In accounting and three years of
public accounting or corporate
general ledger accounting Is required.
Systems and date processing experi
ence and a CPA certificate are
desirable.

S1udent Accounts Assistant, CT-7.
Student Accounts-Financial Aid
Accounting Department, OffIce of
Business Affairs. High school
graduation Is required with preference
given to applicants with post high
school education or associates
degree In accounting. Completion of
a typing test at the university typing
standard Is required. Two (2) to three
(3) years experience In basic
accounting and general office work
including knowledge of computer
oriented accounting systems will be
preferred. An equivalent combination
of education and experience will also
be considered. Ability to work under
pressure and maintain good publiC
realtions with students and the general
public Isessential.

Head ••• Iman-Hou ••••.• an, Meadow
Brook Hall, Division of Continuing
Education. Must be a high school
graduate or hold a certificate of G.E.D.
A valid driver's license and a driving
record acceptable to an Insurance
carrier. and experience In custodian
duties Is required. SupelVlsory
experience and prior museum
experience will be preferred.

Cashier Business OffIce. This Is a
temporary part-time on call position.
Ability to operate validating and
adding machines. Individual must
have cashier experience and be
efficient and accurate when handling
money and payments.

Depalfment Secretary, CT-3.Depart
ment of Career Advising and Place
ment (Student 5elVlces). High school
graduation, with one year of business
SChool/post secondary education
and/or minimum of one year of
secretarial and general office experi
ence. and completion of a typing test
at the university's superior typing
standard Is required. Must be able to
compose and write letters. Shorthand
skills preferred. Competence in
handling cross-section of public
contact is desirable.

ReceptIonist, CT·3, Department of ResI
dence Halls. High school graduation or
an equivalent combination of
education and experience. ability to
meet university typing standards Is
required. Ability to do IIlIng. answer
phones and deal with college age
students Is necessary.

The au NEWs, an official publication
of Oakland University, Is pUblished
weekly during the year and
dlslrlbuted free within the university
community. Its content Is under the
editorial control of the OffIce of
Public Relallons. Submit material to
Nancy Uese, editor, 109 NFH.



O1LEND4R
nBDAY, MAYU

SemInar In Business EthIcs: ''What Is Good BusIness?," 7:30 p.m., 126 OC,
Campus Ministry, free

PIckwIck Game Room HouIl,11:»6 p.m., lower leIIeI OC

WIDI.IMY, MAYM
film re.tlYal, Comics, 7 p.m., HII House, CIp()jResIc:lence Halls Programming

Scrtpture Encounter Group: R8CIdIng and DIscUlllon, 9:30 p.m., 19 EOC,
St.John fisher Chapel/Campus Ministry

PIckwIck Game Room HouIl,11:3().6 p.m., lower leIIeI OC

IUtlMY, MAY 21
Meadow Bi'ook Han Tours, 1-5 p.m., Adm. $2 OU students, under 12 a CMM'65:

$3.50aduns

MONDAY,MAY29
PIckwIck Game Room Haull, 11:»6 p.m., lower leIIeI OC

1UEIDAY, MAY 30
SemInar In Business Ethics: ''What IsGood BusIness?," 7:30 p.m .•126 OC,

Campus Ministry, Free .
PIckwIck Game Room HauIl,11:3().6 p:m.,lower l ••••• OC

WIDI.IMY, MAY 31
Scripture Encounter Group: Reading andDlscUlllon, 9'.30p.m., 19 OC,

~JoonFlsherChapei/CampusMInIstry
BegInning Personal Growth WorkIhop,11 a.m.-2 p.m., unM!lllityPresbytertan

Church, 1385 S.Adams Rd., ContInuum Center, $55, For information caR
3n-3033

PIckwick Game Room HaUII, 11:3().6 p.m., lower leIIeI OC

ntUBDAY, JUNE 1
PIckwIck Game Room HOUII, 11:3().6 p.m., lower l8\181OC

FllDAY, JUNE 2
In the loom loom loom, 8:30 p.m., &am Theatre, 5.E.T.Production,

Adm. $2 OU students: $3 general
Beginning Personal Growth WorkIhop,11 a.m.-2 p.m., UnlYenllty Presbytertan

Church, 1385 S.Adams Rd., Continuum Center, $55, For information can
3n-3033

PIckwick Game Room Haull, 11:3().6 p.m., lower leIIeI OC

1A1UIDAY, JUNE 3 I
In the Ioom'Ioom loom, 8:30 p.m., &am Theatre, S.E.T.Production, .

Adm. $2 OU students: $3 general
BeglnnlngPerlonaI Growth WorkIhop,11 a.m.-2 p.m., UnlYenlltyPresbyterlan

Church, 1385 S.Adams Rd., Continuum Center, $55, For information can
3n-3033

lUNDAY, JUNE 4
MeadowBi'ookHanToulI,1-5p.m.,Adm.$2OUstudents,under12andCMM'65:.

$3.50adufts
In The loom loom loom, 8:30 p.m., &am Theatre, S.E.T.Production,

Adm. $2 OU students; $3 general
BegIMlng Personal Growth Workshop, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., UnlYenlltyPlesbyteJtan

Church, 1385 S.Adams Rd., Continuum Center, $55, For information con
377-3033

For news of dally campus8llents, call the OU Hatllne at 377-..1650
CaiendOll are published fN8fVTuesdayduringtheacademlcyear. Eventllstlngs

should besubmllted oneweekprlortopubUcatlonatCampuslnformatlon,
Programs. and Organizations, 49 Oakland Center, 7-2020.


